
Get a demo today and see how WellSky CareInsights 
for Home Health can transform your agency!
wellsky.com/demo  |  1-855-wellsky  |  sales@wellsky.com

“WellSky CareInsights for Home 
Health allows me to confidently face 
the challenges that PDGM presents.
With WellSky CareInsights for Home Health, 
Concierge Home Care can provide higher quality 
care, create better outcomes, and separate 
ourselves from our competitors.” 

Linda Murphy, RN, BSN, COS-C, CDP, RN-BC
COO of Concierge Home Care

Experience

WellSky® CareInsights  
for Home Health
Unlocking the power of data to create the most advanced 
care support solution for home health

WellSky CareInsights for Home Health gives your team 
superpowers never seen before in any EHR.
WellSky CareInsights for Home Health transforms EHR data into an intelligent 
care optimization and decision-making support solution that improves patient 
outcomes. As the home health industry undergoes historic changes, WellSky 
CareInsights for Home Health helps you proactively manage your patient 
population, excel in value-based care arrangements, and maximize efficiency. 

Elevate clinical confidence and decision-making with 
insights you can trust.
Powered by algorithms drawn from the data of over seven million home health 
episodes, WellSky CareInsights for Home Health analyzes your entire patient 
population to present a comprehensive view of key factors that inform quality 
care: hospitalization risk, care setting suitability, and patient visit utilization. This 
innovation drives a culture of continuous improvement by providing visibility 
of quality metrics, acute care hospitalizations, and emergency department 
usage. With specialized features to prevent LUPAs and enhance visit frequency 
planning, WellSky CareInsights for Home Health is the essential partner to help 
your agency succeed under the Patient Driven Groupings Model (PDGM).

https://wellsky.com/request-a-demo/


Real-time hospitalization risk 
Real-time visibility into your agency’s entire census allows 
administrative staff to deploy the right clinical resources 
at the right time so you can improve patient outcomes 
and decrease hospital readmissions. And you’ll have the 
data to market your success and expand your referral 
relationships.
 
Care setting suitability analytics
Understand when a patient’s health is declining and home 
health may not be the right care setting.WellSky gives you 
data-driven support to discuss care setting with a patient’s 
physician. For home health agencies that also provide 
hospice, this feature allows for thoughtful and efficient 
resource planning when the patient moves to that care 
setting.
  
Utilization insights 
Drawing on vast historical data from the WellSky Home 
Health client network and information already being 
captured on the clinical record, the CareInsights Guidance 
solution provides customized visit frequency guidelines 
to balance patient needs with the realities of controlling 
costs. Clinicians also see the progression of a patient’s 
visits and get alerted about possible LUPAs, removing 
the need to remember each threshold. This ensures the 
patient receives the appropriate level of care and the 
agency receives appropriate reimbursement. 

CareAssist™

Provide your clinicians with insights where they need them 
most – right at their fingertips as part of their workflow. 
The CareAssist window is always just a click away, 
providing a real-time snapshot of a patient’s clinical and 
non-clinical risk factors. 

Hospitalization risk
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Home health’s 
leading predictive 
care support 
solution.

Key features for exceptional care.

Care setting suitability

Utilization insights

CareAssist

LUPA prevention
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